




THEORETICAL INVESTIGATION OF THE LONGITUDINAL RESPONSE
.
CHARACTERISTICS OF A SV.tEPT-WINGFIGHTER AIRPLANE
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altitude,Wch number,andotherconditions,it isnec&mry to studythe,
controlcharact~isticsforflightconditi~nsthatrepresenthenormal
speedandaltituderangeoftheairplanebeingconsidered.Thefourcon-
] ditionselectedwere: conditionI, M = 0.5 and ~ = 35,000feet;
conditionII, M = 0.7 and lip= O;conditionIII, M= 0.7 and














; abo,ut6 cyclespersecond.Thefr quencyrespohseofthissystem7isshowninfigure3 anda blockdiagramofithesystemisasfollows:
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COIIIUUM ei,was intheformofS.Rapprox~tetsq~e~ve utfliz~g
thefirst24harmo%icsofa FOII15C=series, as S~WR ~ fi~e 4“ ~ ‘
. Becauseofthepoorresponsecharacteristicsforthesystemwithout 1
ratefeedback,variationsof Kc franthevaluesgivinga peakmagpi-
ficationof1.2werenotinvesti~ted. ..
.
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KR ~d K~ werealsoinvestigated.Therate-signalgainsettingKR
wasincreasedby 25and50percentanddecreasedby 50percentof its



























































condition,betterdampingco-oldbe obtaiped.at the:expense.ofa more
sluggishresponse”bydecrqas.fig.K6 incases.where=.st-~slower
.,.
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Figures6 to 9 reveal,further,thatthemagnitudesof’thegain
settingsforthealtitudeconditions(conditionsI, III,andIV)were
extremelyhighas comparedwiththosebeingcurrentlyusedinairpkne
autopilots.At thesealtitudeconditions,theerrorgain & reached
magnitudesashighas40,whichmeansthatfor1°of steadyattitude
errortheelevzitorwoulddeflect40°. Inpractice,gainsmightvery
wellbe Umitedtolowervaluesby otherconsiderations,suchas servo
power,loads,saturation,andthepossibilityof excitinghigh-frequency
chatter. Thelhnitedconsiderationsinvolvedintheanalysis,however,






tatedby thealterations@ theairplanefrequency-response,a shownin
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figure2. ‘I’heeffectsofkh numberchangeata














A comparisonoffigures7 and8 shuwstheeffectsofaltitudechange





















It isof interestonotethatalthoughthegainsat lowaltitudeaxe
decideddylower,theresponsetimeat thebestgainsettingsobtained


































































, obtainedforconditionII (sealevel)are~resentedidfi~e 15.
Theratiosof elevatordeflectionto inputattitudecammandare
plottedinfigure13withthebestgainvaluesobtained,as shownin

























































































M = 0.5 and hp = 35,000feet;conditionII, M= 0.7 and hp = O;
conditionIII, M = 0.7 and hp = 35,000feet;andcondition~,
M = 0.9 and hp = 35,000feet. (M denotes~ch numberand hp denotes
pressurealtitude.)Fromthisanalysisthefollowingconclusionswere
reached:

























































































































H=(AE - IK)(UY)2+ HE’
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Thistransferfunction7/e maybe interpretedas thatwhichrelates
theflight-pathangletoa pitch-attitudecomandwhentheattitude
responseisperfect.Thefrequency-responseformofthetransferfunc-
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Figure1.-System of axes ad angular rel.ationsbipinflight. Arrows hd_i-
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Figure2.-Airplanefrequencyresponse.
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Fi~e 4.- Approximate square-wave Mput produced by the Fourier synthesizer.
IFigure 5.- F’3xquencyrespon~e W transient response of airplsme-autopilot
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Figure 6.-Condition I: Effects of gain settlnga upon frequency response
and tranaient resuonae of airmlame-autuoilotconibimtion with rate KWO.
Mach number, 0.5;-altitude, 33,000feet; Ico/oil- x J..2.
IFigure 7.- Condition II: Effect6 of gain aettlngs upon frequency response
and transient respome of airplane-autopilotcosibirationwith rate gyro.
lkch number, 0.7;altitude,O; I@olOil- % 1.2.
.
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Figure 8.- Condition III: Effects of gain settings upon frequency responee
end traxmient respo-e of airphne-autopilot combinationwith rate WO.










Fi~e 9.-Gmiition IV: Effects of gain settings wpon frequency response
and transient response of airpkne-autopilot combhation tith rate wo.




Figure 10.J Condition IV: Effects of gain settings upon frequency response
emd tramient response of alrplame-autopilot combination with rate gyro.
Mach number, 0.9; altitude, 35,OOO feet; l@o/@ilH x I-.6. %!
.
.Figure 11.- Frequency respense and tranfiientresponse of airplane-autopilot “
combinationwith rate gyro when the bed values obtained for ~ X KG





Figure 12.- Frequency responee and transient response of aiz-plane.autop.ilot
combinationwith rate -o when the best values obtainai for & and Kc





Figure 13.- Response in pitch attitude, elevator deflection, normal
acceleration,and flight path to pitch-attitude comnand when best









F@re 14,- Reaponse h pitch attitude, elevator deflection, normal
accelemtion, and flight path to pitch-attitude ccmmw.ndwhen best







Figure 15.- Responae in pitch attitude, elevator deflection, no-
acceleration,and flight path to pitch-attitude command when best
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Figure 16.- Cornparisonbetween flight-path response as presented b
fi~e 13 for the alrplaue-autopilot combinationwith rate gyro and
the flight-path response which would be obtained with perfect atti-
tude response. Solid line indicates a@ilane-autopilot response.
Dashed line indicates perfect attitude response.
